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continuous advertising In Dally and 
Sunday World, 6 cents a word. ANDVE< i

There was a very tight run of stock 
at the Union Yards yesterday, the snow
bound conditions of the railways account
ing for the light deliveries, added to the 
fuct that Tuesday is not generally a 
heavy day In any event.
-oard recorded the arrival of 57 cars, 
751 cattle, 105 calves. 742 hogs and 421 
■heep and lambs.

the niuiktei it Bald to have held fairly 
'jteauy, tho there was an evident let up 

n the demand tor cattle, with the pos
sible eXvOptiou of hstady - weight choice 
ou-chera. There ave a le., lcaus of heavy- 
•veignt covr-su -leui* on the market 
which have been hinging over tor a week 
r so and ou winter. Ill has been bid 

-ad turned otiwn. x ee-ers ana stockera 
Uic in lair veiuand and milkeis and 
springers oi ikOi'it always oamuianv a 
good price, but they must not be too 
tar buck, as tne latter oiaes are mighty 
hard to ee.l. Altogether we would say 
me market holds fairly steady.

sheep, Lambs and Calves.
There was a ufai run ia ot.eep and 

-am-s wltli a steady market with Mon- 
rays pi ices. Uho.ce lambs eold at from 
#17 to $17.50; light, handy sheep, $13.50 
to $16; heavy fat sheep and bucks, $10.50 
jo $12. breeding ewes are in especially 
soud demand

Choice veal calves sold at from $15 
o #1(, medium culves, $12.50 to $14; 

graie-Tn ana common drives $6 to $$, and 
•eavy f_* calves $9 to $11.50.

Megs.
There was an .a'ly tight run of

iiogs, due to the saowtitorm, and the 
...arket was eu on* at iicm 418 to $l8.sv, 
tint c.e .-ale of one deck at $18.50 was 
e, o; ted, uct .I.e iun in une an . ..VI y,,,ti 

..cm $18 to $18.25, the bulk going at the 
alter' future

I P I Tenders for Pulpwood LimitHelp Wanted
LEARN BARBER TRAD ET few weeks

required. Positions guaranteed. Write 
for catalogue. Particulars. Moler Bar
ber College, 221 Queen street east.

Properties For Sale.
5

Holly—The first holly for 
arrived on the market 
& Co. having a car

TENDERF will he received by the un
dersigned up to and including the seven
teenth day of December next for the 
right to cut pulpwood and pine timber 
on a certain area situate in the vicinity 
of the Kaputkaelng River. In the Dis 
trlcts of Tiiulskamlng and Algoma.

Tenderers are to offer a flat rate per 
■cord for all classes of pulpwood, whether 
spruce or c ther woods. The successful, 
tenderer shall be required to pay for the 
Red aid White Pine on the limit a flat 
rate of $10 per thousand feet board 
measure.

The successful tenderer shall also be 
required ti- erect a mill or mills on or 
near the territory, ar.d to manufacture 
the wood Into pulp and paper In the 
Province cf Ontario, In accordance with 
the terms and conditions of sale wh'ch 
can be had on application te-thi 
ment J

Parties making tender will he required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque payable to the Honorable the 
Treasurer of the Province of Ontario, for 
twenty-five thousand dollars ($25,000.00), 
which amount w'll be forfeited In the 
event of their not entering into agree
ment to carry out conditions, etc. The 
•aid twenty-five thousand dollars ($25.- 
000 00) will be held oy the Department 
until such time ns the terms and condi
tions rf the agreement- to be entered 
Into have been complied with and the 
said mills elected, equipped and In op
eration. The said sum may then be 
applied in such amounts and at Bitch 

: times as the Minister of Lands. Forests 
id Mines mny, dl-ect in payment of ac

counts for ones or of any other obliga
tion dun the Crown until the whole sum 
nas he r applied.

The highest or any tender not neces- 
■arilv accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory. capital to be Invested, etc., apply 
to the undersigned. A

a. h. fergusonv
Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 

Toronto. September 19, 1917. V--'
N.B—No unauthorized publication of 

this notice will be paid for.

Lot st# x 6<lk#, Oakville P.R. No

t Exchan
i yesterday 

of very fia» ,
which Is selling rapidly at t( 
and have another car due todett as 
to the embargo placed on 2* 
United States Government, gk-Sr' 
only be a very limited quantltviL- 
In tills - year, so tiiose deel”™ 
should place their orders early, ogæ 

California Cauliflower—The *Hlg 
forma cauliflower 
day, uhas. S. Simpson 
cauliflower and iveoeig

STORAGE EGGS DETUNE ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.IS if ONLY SHORT DISTANCE from station;
high, ary and level; no restrictions; 
fare to Union Depot thirteen cents. 
Price $250; terms $2 aown and $2 month
ly. Open evening». Stephens & Co., 
136 Victoria sitreeL

The officialr i ONE CENT PER DOZEN The weather again prevented any hay
irom being brought In.
Grain— '

Pali wheat, bush...............$2 14
Goose wheat, bush........ . 2 08 2 10
Bailey, ousn.........................1 24 1 2a
Oats, ousn.
Buckwheat—None offered.
Rye—None ottered.

Hay and t»tra»,—
nay, new, No. 1, ton. .$17 00 to $18 90
Hay, No. 2, per ton.... 14 00 16 00
btiaw, rye, per ton.... 18 00 20 00
fctiaw, loose, per ton... 9 00 10 00
Straw, oat ounmea, per

ton ........................
Dairy Produce, Retail—

Eggs, new, per aozen...$0 75 to $1 00
Buik going at...................0 80

Butter, tarme, s dairy.. 0 40 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 22 
.. 0 20 
.. 0 20 
... 0 30

D*WANTED—Man to take charge cf large 
•BX-tnch shell plaint, as plant manager. 
Must be practical and have executive 
experience. If unaole to give highest 
references need not apply. Box 71,
World.______________________ _

WANT ED—Experienced overall salesman 
for northern Ontario. The ititchen 
Overall & Shirt Oo., Ltd., Brantford,
Ont.____________ _______

\VOULD YOU LIKE $1 or $2 daily at 
home, knitting wai socks on Auto 
Knltiere? Experience unnecessary. 
Send tliree-cent stamp. Dept. 151-C. 
Auto Kuiitcr Company. College street. 
Toronto.

Cai;etf-i

u.
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ff I Fair Amount of Business in Oats Trans
acted at ^Montreal,

Montreal, Dec. 11.—The local market 
for oats was without special feature to
day, prices for all grades being tlrm, with 
a steady demand irom outside buyers lor 
supplies. A fair amount of bus.ness was 
none in oats lor prompt and future siup- 
menL baies of car lots of No. 3 Cana
dian western were made at 89y*c per 
ousnei.

a nere was no change in the local mar
ket ror flour, mitueeu, toned oats or 
uaied hay. ,

in the outter market, it was reported 
that some o.eo margarine 
oy an Ontario packing concern whs on 
tne market, out none has arrived from 
the L niteu b ta tes. Tne market tor out
ter remains steady, but tne volume ot 
w lioiesaie busmens is still limited. A fair 
jouu.ng trade continues, and puces show 
no change. The receipts of butter today 
a ere 555 packages, as compared with 4o5 
iast Tuesday.,

There is a good demand for cheese, 
out puces remain unchanged.

A featuie of the market for eggs Is the 
eas, leeniig, which continues io prevan 
n the lower grades of cold-storage stock, 

and prices for such have oeen snaueu lc 
.ici- dozen, with sales of No. 1 stock at 
ailc, but prices for selects are steady. 
•vith a fair demand for small lots. To
day’s receipts of eggs were 671 c-.ses. as 
against 1606 last Tuesaay. The tone of 
the market for lard was firmer, but no 
change In prices was announuced.

In dressed hogs, the demand was fair 
.or small lots to meet actual require
ments, and sales of abattoir fresh-killed 
stock were made at $25.50 to $26. and 
country dressed, lightweights, at $23.75 
to $24.

Corn—American, No. 2 yellow, $3.15 to 
$2.30. ’

Oats—Canadian .western, No. 8. 89Hc 
extra No. 1 feed, 89V4c; No. 2 local white. 
1314c; No. 3 local white, 8214c.

Flour—Man. spring wheat patents.
■ rets, $11.60; seconds, $1110; strong 
'5 35™'' ,10-90: 8tral*ht rollers, bags

Rolled oats—Bags, 90 lbs., $4 80.
Bran. $35 to $37: shorts. $40 to $42 

middlings, $48 to $50; moullft. $66 to $56 
Hay—No 2. per ton, car lots, $15.50. 
Cheese—Finest westerns, 21$4c; finest 

easterns. 2114c.
Butter—Choicest creamery, 4214c to 

(3c: seconds, 4114c to 42c 
Eggs—Freeh. 54c to 65c; selected, 44c- 

Na 1 stock, 40c; No. 2 stock, 87c to 38c 
•»^-tatoe8—Per ba*. car lots. $1.85 to 12.05.

Dressed hogs—Abattoir killed. $25.50 to 
*26; country, $23 75 to $24.

Fork—Heavy Canada short mess. Mils.
5 to 45 nieces, B2c to RSe: Canada short 

cut back, bbls., 45 to 65 pieces, 60c to 51c.
Tard—Wood palls 20 lbs net. 35c to 

26c; pure, tierces, 375 lbs., 2714c to 28c.

CALGARY GRAIN MARKET.
Calgary, Dec. 11.—Ot»; No 2 C W 

LC- w- 7644c; extra No 1 
76Vc: No. 1 feed. TJRc: No. 2 fe~(. 

8T»c. Barley. No. 3, $1.30; No. 4, $1.35.
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I’wo Acres and Builüings 
àt Port Credit

tv 0 77 0 78

UÏ B
alTUATED ten minutes’ wa.k from elec

tric ca.k, rauway suation, jake, schools, 
ohu.ches, sioies, etc. Price »3,ôiK>; gôuU 
cash and $60 quarterly. Open even.ngs. 
(Stephens A Co., 136 Victoria street.

> aiso came 
having » 

•*-aa lewuce I
vuauty.ea, Wiucn aie Oi spibiuua

OetUillaU vi Oi ttVXU...... 18 00 18 00POULTRY AND VEGETABLE FARM-
425 cash starts you; baiance, $6 month
ly, lor five actes of excellent soil, 
venient to car l.ne, 
out. Open evenings. Hubbs & Hubbs,
Limited, 134 Victoria St.__________

NEW, SOLID BRICK—$S0 cash; 5 rooms, 
hardwood floors, Georgia pine trim, fur
nace, one minute from Damoi th Open 
even ngs. Hubbs & Hubbs, Limited, 134 
Victoria St.

at **.wV Uhi- h< 
«.nu pet Lose one *
cAv^en, ieo*/evv*ve4>, ana tae itiuu 
per case oi two arid a Dad to 
en.

e Depart--
! con-

oiiiy eight milest-s&p Wanted—Fejnale.
EXPERIENCED general, two In family,

South Rosedale. High
0 55

Spring chickens, lo 
Spring ducks, lb...
Boning iowl lb........
Geese, lb.......... ..
Turkeys, lb................

.-arm Produce, Wholeaale. 
Butter, cieamery, fresh-

ma-e, lb. squares..........$0 47 to $0 49
Butie,, cieamery. so.ids.. 0 44
Butter, separator, uany.. U 44
Buttei, da.ry, lb.............. 0 37
t-ure Laro—

Tiercea, lb....................
20-io. pans ..................
Found prints ............

Sho. ten.ng—
Tierces, lb....................
20-lo. pa.is ..................
i ou.id prints ..............

eggs, No. Is. dozen...
Eggs, se.ects, dozen...
Eggs, new-laid, dozen.... 0 65
Cheese, old, lb.................. ..
Cheese, new, lb..................
Cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 24f4
Honey, 5-lb , lb............
Honey, 10-lb., lb..........
Honep, 50-lb., lb.....................0 22
Honey, comb, per doz..... 3 00

Fresh Meats, Wholesale.
Beef, hlndquurteie, cwt..$18 00 to $19 00
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 16 60 18 00
Beef, forequarters, cwt.. 13 00 15 00
Beef, medium, cwt............  12 00 14 00
Beef, common, cwt............ 10 00 12 00
Lambs, spring, lb....
Yearlings, lb................ .
Mutton, cwt .........................13 00
Veal, No. 1, cwt.................... 19 00
Veal, common ....................  H 00
Hogs, 120 to 150 lbs., cwt 22 60
Hogs light, cwt. ...............  22 00
Hogs, heavy, cwt....!...
Poultry Prices Being Paid to 
Live-Weight Prlcee—

Chckens, milk-fed, lb. .$0 21 to #.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed,

.. 0 19

r-otdtocs—The potato market has
pmcLcdiij BUtUOiiuiji til© L>»#L ffw 
viita* 108 t>e*uug bci *^.iu utjl 
IS e W iixTms W ICK — 

per bag.
utibnacn <a bona had a car of «ri 

potatoes, selling at *z.fu per 
uutai iu appies consAtiug of 
Laiuwins ana Kussoui. seu.ua axS 
♦6.o0 per bol.

ua». son ai.lott had a heavy
uf ce.ery, semug at $2.50 to maE 
case.

a. A. McKinnon had a car of i 
liiunsivick syenti.are potatoes eadMa 
»2.2o per bag, ana a car of 
»z.rU pe. uag.,

n. . et-,• nad a car of lata 
oiangts, se.lgig at $4.uv to $» „ 

v.i.te e- >»., Lini.tra, nsa a e 
1 a.eiicia Oranges-. se..mg at 44 
per case, a capfof i.eme neat 
apples (large s#zes,, seeing at 
42.65 per box; a large saipmeit 
dlan mushroo 
per lb., and 
per uozen

Jos. Bamford A Sons had a car A 
Brunswick Delaware potatoes 

The Union Fruit A Produce n, 
had a heavy shipment, oi ai stains 
ons, selling at $9 per case; a car o 
tario potatoes se.ling at $2 10 per 1 

Wholesale Fruits.
Apples—Ontario Snows and Spyg 

$8 per bbl.; Greenings, Kings, Bffl 
Russets, $4.50 to »7
Tolman Sweets, 45 and 
. arieties, $3.50 to $5 per bb] 
i olumblas, $2.25 to $2 76 per oo*- 
Scotias, $4 to $7 per bbl.; Waahli 
42.50 to S3 per box 

B nanas—$2 75 to"$3.50 per bunch 
Cranoerries—Early blacks, $15 ns» 

late rede, $16 per bbl. ; late Howe 
er bbi. ,
Grapes—Cal. Emperor, $5 per 

'2.50 to $2.75 per four-basket 
72 76 per lug; Spanish, Mala*
410 per keg.

Lemons—Messina, $9 to $960 
Grapefruit — Florida. $8.50 

case; Porto Rico, $4.60 per caai 
$3.25 to $4.50 per c; se; Jamalra 
$3.76 per case; Mexican, 
l er case.

Oranges—Late Valencies, 
case; California navels, $5 to 
case; Jamaica, $3 per case;
$4.75 to $5 per case; Florida ns 
to $5 per case.

Pomegranates—Cal., $3.60 per 
Tangerines—$3 to $3 50 per 1 
Tomatoes—Hrthoure, No. l’e, 

per lb,; No. 2’s, 18c per lb- SB 
Wholesale Vegetable.

Art’chokes—A drug on the market 
Beets—90c to $1 per bag.
Brussels sprouts—1214c to 16c per *

0 30
no washing, 
wages. North 2398.

0 30mxiiuittcvui Ci 0 25
0 25WAITRESS for tea room. St. Charles 

Hotel. ______
Deia waies at

0 35 B,W.NT ED—A girl 15 years old to make 
Christmas stockings. Uvod wages. 29 
Coi borne street.

noint higher i 
Canada Brent 
«tiling back 
m the clone, 

auiet en,d un 
"^The day’-s ,

Florida Farms for Saic.
FLORIDA FARMS and Invertmentsi W. 

R. Bird. Temple Building, Toronto.

■ U 46 
0 45 
0 38Articles ror 5a.e

ARNOLD’S r UH S i uriii -is open at 42c 
\oiifct titveut. r'n.Oiie xaux./i üviai. ..$0 28 to $.... 

.. 0 291* .... 
.. 0 HUti ....

304;I Farms VVasued
FARMS WANTED—If you wish to eel,

your, farm or exchange u for city pro
perty for quick resuiU. list with VV 
R. Bird, Tetnple Bu.id ng, Toronto

ÀTLCàfcS VV dUlvoQI
C. H, rti—nwi cvLL s Do. ...4$0 2454p «y die..--.

cash pr.o-i toi convents ot hr,use» 
Phone LO.ifcgc SbVil. Bivad»vay i.a
459 Sjadiia Ava,_________________

STOVES AND FURNACES exchanged. 
Westwood Bros, 635 Queen, west. 
Phone

0 25
0 26 NEW6*440 43REPF ESENTATIVE SALES.Rooms and Board 0 47 0 48

J. B. Shields A Sons.
J. B. Shields & Sons sold the follow

ing 1-vo stock on tihe union Stock turds 
Exchange at the prüces quoted below:

Butcher steers and heuera—l, ,60 lb»., 
at $9.75; 3, 2286 libs., at $9.56; 14. 13.460 
ms., at $10; 1, 910 lbs., at $8.65; 3. 2840 
ibs., at $8; 18 steers, 8670 lbe., at $8: 
1. 620 lbs., ot $6.50; 2, 1950 lbs., at $9.90; 
l- I860 lbe., at $9.90; 4, 2130 Lue*, at 
$6.50; 2, 1820 lbs., et $9.26; 2, 2130 lbs 

t $8 60; 2, 1990 lbe.. ait $7.60.
Bulls—3, 3330 LA., ait «,.26; 2, 1370 

„be.. at $6.50; 1. 1180 lbs., at $7.50; 2, 
2040 ibs., at $7.60; 2, 1200 lbe., at $6.50.

21Plbs-’at *8-10; a, 4060 tos.,
Î at *7-25: 2- 910 toe.,

aî Î5U’ “20 lb8-- «-t $9.85; 3, 1070 toe.. 
aî îl't0’ *• 1280 W*-, at $7; 1, 1010 toe., 
t $9.80; 1, I860 tos., at $10.35. 
vaimers and cnitters—8, 7100 lbe 

$5.80: 1, 980 lbs., at $5.50. "
J. B. bhleldt & Son sold one deck ot 

lambs at $1 ,.50, and one deck at $18.26.
H. P. Kennedy, Limited.

• Tb® H; r< Kennedy uo„ Limited, sold 
tour .oad? yesterday on the exchange at 
-hose prices:

One toad heifers, 1000 toe., at *10 76- 
1 toad, at $11.50; 1 load of cow», 1100 
be., at $9; another load at $8.50. weigh- 

sn,>‘OUnd 1®°° ™«-: 1 bun. 2000 IbeTat 
♦10.50) a springer at $136, and 1 deck 
^red* rrom $18 to $18.26, fed and wait-

- c- Zeagman A Sons.

it“rJr50.'°'iS3?ftiSf i-?* *e b6: 2. !050 toe.,
tos.. at $8.SO; 3. 910 lbs.,“It1 îm 

♦6- 1!be'in,ral,>-K'75: *’ 98° lw.’. at
1'aVM-»," «I » fc

«gfryar»®! ?s‘.v- **
iAWr.f*Ê25V S St; 2 8;1:
660 to»., at $7.60; 1, 1260 lbe., at $13; l‘ 
850 toe., at $9; 12, 1200 toe ai *12- i 
1020 lbs., at $11.66; 8, 6220 it* at $7 70: 10. 780 toe., at $8.W>; 6, 7M toe.,’ tl $7 TOl
at^T.tO-2' 876 f6 60: h mc> toe.]

r.ocm'iu.K $CfàB«^.i,‘?tW n

-LUMBER HOSPITAL—h-r,vats 
good cars.
av enua,________________

COMFORTABLE, Private Hotel, Ingle- 
wood, 295 Jarvis street; central: heat
ing; pnona

0 30. _ rooms;
Mrs. Sanderson. Coxweh 0 24

bunding rvuuefMu selling at tie 
lettuce at 25ca It O0 221 LIME—Lump «nu riyaiated for plaster

ers’ and masons' work. Our Beaver 
Brand” White Hydrate ts the best tin-

0 22 Ra
I 3 25 ~ Parilsning ilnru» manufactured in Canada 

and equal to any Imported, bull line oi 
buildert’ supplies. The contractors' 

La.. Limited, 182 Van Horne 
Téléphoné JuncL 4006, dpi

Motor Cars and Accessories
BREAKEY SELLS THEM—Reliable liüd

‘«“‘carltorT’street^** Sa*# ^ 
-fare PARTS—We are the origlna. 

apure part peop.e, and we carry thi 
largest stock of slightly used auto 
Parts m Canada; magnetos, coils, car 
Lure to, s, geais of all kinds, tlmken an. 
ball Uoariiigs, ail sizes; crank cases 
crank shaits, cylinders, pistons an 
rings, connecting rods, radiators 
sp.ings, «aies and whee.s, presto tanks 
Storage batteries. Shaw's Auto Salvage
&,«4. S23'927 DUtferin <tree-

Supply 
street
Junct, 4147______________ ;__________

LOOK I—Canada’s largest wrecking con
cern will demolish the buildings of the 
Independent Order of Foresters, Forest
ers' Island, Deseronto, Ont. All mater, 
al, lumber, doois, windows, plumoing. 
heating radiators and machinery, for 
sale. See our Superintendent at the 
loo. Dominion Salvage ic Wrecking 
Co.. Ltd., Toronto. Ont. Main 6706.
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Sales

I I
Synopsis of Canadian North, 

ttssi Land i.eguiafiens
0 24 0 26
0 23 0 24! 18 00 

21 00 
14 00 
23 50 
23 50 
20 50 

Producer,
Mmmtm
erta. Applicant must appear in net mon 

at the Dominion Lands Agency or Sub- 
Agency for tne DlstncL Entry by proxv 
aay be made at any Dominion Land»
11nncLditionae0t Sub-Agency' CQ ™ 

Du tie».—Six months’ residence upor 
rad cultivation of the tond in each o/ 
bree years. A homesteader may 

within nine miles of his homestead 
arm of at least 80 acres, on certain 
iifions. A hab.taole house is requlreu
h£eSictolt£e realdence U formed !„
Live stock may be substituted for cul 

ivstion under certain conditions.
In certain dletncu a hpmeeteader in 

,cod standing may pre-empt a quarter- 
ection alongside hie homestead. Price >3.00 per acre. r‘°*
Duties.—dix months’ residence In each 

,f three years after earning homestead 
patent, also 60 acres extra cultivation. 
I’re-eraption patent may be obtained as 
(°on as a homestead patent, en certain onditiona.

A settler who has exhausted hi* 
.omestead right may take a purchased 
'?5,e,tead ,n certaln districts. Price »».w per acre.
to?htÎSf‘T*?,IU8t re8lde 8lx months in 

^ach of three x§ar«, cultivate 60 acres 
md erect a house worth $86v.

W. W. CORY.
N*|Ut;?i2i,VJKe ¥,ni*terwPf 016 Interior 

,rai?;7“Unau.tho,r.^ed Publication of this 
ivertiaement will not be paid fur._1141

-

19 50

Bicyc.es and Motorcycles
îfiÜL KINDS" 0= MOTORuyCLE'PXRTS 

and repi-.ire. Write H. M. Kipp Co..
44* Yar.ga street.___________________

telCYCL S WANTED for cash. McLsod. 
181 King WesL

VULCANIZING AND RETREADING—
Good woik, fair price, prompt service-

AlU III 71<»1,

lb.
Fowl, 814 lbs. and under, 

lb.
Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs............ 0 18
Fowl, 6 lbs. and over, lb. 0 20
Ducklings, lb. ........
Geese, lb....................
Turkeys, young, 1b 
Turkeys, old, lb....

Dressed—
Chickens, milk-fed, lb. ..$0 26 to $.... 
Chickens, ordinary fed.

I ... 0 19
liv,

___ ______  Patent*
H. J. S. DENISON, solicitor, 

United States, foreign patents, 
We»t Kmc street. Toronto

on .: Dentistry 0 17eon 0 14br. Knight. Excdontia Spec.alist, prac
tice llm'.tod to painless tooth extrac
tion. Nurse 167 Yonge. opposite
Stmpaor.'r.___________

H'.' A. GALLOWAY, .Dentist, Yonge and 
Queen. Crowns and bridges.
Phone for night appointment.

| Canada
etc., it 0 25i 0 22e

1 f ___________ Stoves
Teie- lb.

Fowl, 314 to 5 lbs., lb... 0 20 
Fowl, 5 lbs. and over, lb. 0 22
Ducklings, lb..........
Geesç, lb..................
Turkeys, young, lb
Turkeys, old, lb................ 0 26 ....

Farmers’ Market.
Fall wheat—Milling, $2.14 per bushel. 
Goose wheat—$2.08 to $2.10 per bushel 
Barley—Malting, $1.24 to $1.25 per •ivshel.

. 0 23Î!
, Electrical Fixture*.

SPECIAL prices on electrical fixture* and
wiring. Art Electric, 307 Ypnge,

1. 0 22 
.. 0 18 
.. 0 30i ___ _____ Estate Notices.

"fflS
isr,- •'
er, Deceaaed.

1 ;
Hotels

WINCHESTER HOTEL^WInchiiteVlind
Failii.ir.ent; rooms, European, day or 
we ok.

WEEKLY REPORT ON
FARM CONDITIONS

! box.
Cabbage—$2 per bbl.
Carrots—66c to 75c per bag.

- Cauliflower—$3.75 per bbl, $1 SO to ! 
-er case California, $2.50 and $5 
~rse one »nd two dozen

Celery—$4.25 to $4.75 per case.
Cucumbers — Home-"rown, hoth< 

$2.75 to $3 per 11-quart basket; Impel 
*2.75 per dozen.

Horse rad‘sh—No. 1, $10 per bbl.; N 
$7.60 per bbl.

I.«ttuce—Imported Boston head, ■ 
to $3 per hamper. $$ 25 per carejjg 
dozen, home-grown; leaf. 20c to |fpi 
dozen.

Mushrooms—$2 to $2.60 per 4-lb, 1 
ket: Cenad'rns 66c to 75c -er 18. 1 
'Onions—British Columbia, $3 I 

lb. sack; Ontario, $2.50 per < 
Up-nlsh. $5.50 to $6 per large cl 
half-case, $2.25 per small case 
50c per 11-opart basket.

Parsley—40c tier 11-quart bl 
rer dozen bunches. jgj

Parsnlrs—$1 to $1.25 per bag.
Potatoes—Ont-r o. $2.1 n per b 

Brunswick Pe’awares. $2 25 to 
bag- British ColumN-s, $2.15 i

Pweet potatoes—*2.75 re' hamper.
Turnips—50c to 60c per bag.

i , Farm- Oat 77c to 78c per bushel. 
Buckwheat—Nominal.
Bye—According to sample, nominal. 
Hay—Timothy $17 to $19 per ton; mix 

ed and clover, $15 to $16 per ton.

Ontari# Department of Agriculture 
Supplies Information of General 
Prospecta Thruout the Province

of htehf °- glven’ Pursuant to oeciion oo of th6 Trustee •Art /r c a
L914, Chapter 121,. that all Créditera ânu 

haVlZ*F claims or demands agalns. 
of the *ald James G. Thomson who died on or aoout the 16th dav of Mn

dû7’ T*? reQulred’ on or before 
J“u;*,ry. 1918, to send by 

Jn»dP ra d' JF deliver, to the under- 
signed, their Christian names and sur-
futi1^rHdd.re8Se8 and descriptions, thement^f raY8 °f thelr cIalms- a state! 
ment of their accounts, and the nature
of‘hr? securities (if any’, held by toem 
A'lf „ta?e, n°tlce that after such last- 

nientioned date the Executors will t>ro- 
-eed to distribute the assets of the said 
^“fod among the parties entity 
theieto, having regard only to the claims 
?h»trlrah th.®,y.-ha11 then have notice, anc 
fîî^tî.116 HVad Executors will not be liable 
for the said assets, or any part thereof 
to any person or persons of whose claim- 
hfmCet raa ,,not have been received by 
pj’ at th® of such distribution. 
PROUpF°OT. DUNCAN. GRANT & GILD AY, Solicitors for William Jam* 

Jhomson and Andrew H. Thomson 
Executors of the estate of the late 
James G. Thomson.

Dated the 10th day of December, 1917.

______ House Moving
HOUSE MOVING and Raising-"Done. .J. 

Nelson. .-S Jarvis street.

i:

|
F .Able.
L/ghstres.

Anglo- Freni 
I'£ iml" and nun 
I -and Industrial 
l-'tiressvd bond 
I 3$*^ quoted t 
I 3$4’a at 98 48 
F Total sales, 
; $6,776,000. 

n United sta 
- were unchanr

The cold weather ITALIANS, AT NIGHT,
WIN BRIDGEHEAD

1 , , prevailing so
early in the season took many farm
ers by surprise, and shut out much 
of the fall plowing that is so fre
quently done In the latter part of No
vember and even into December. No
thing more in this line 
ue expected now.

Herbalists.
ALVER’S HERB CAPSULES, nerve 

tonic, cure catarrh, asthma, rheuma
tism, stomach, liver, kidney and back 
ills. Enquire. Druggist, 84 Queen west, 
and Alver, 601 Sherbourne street, To
ronto

I ■ î■ I '
Brilliant Adventure Dislodges Aus

trians From Important Van
tage Point.

■ „• ,D“in A Lsvack.

"mïbl.PJ'télti.2- 1060 toe- at w-so; 

^ratl8;1ï2°6Sri&.!tat,1^;1i i^O

ih8’’ a! îif0’ 2- 1230 lb»., at $10; 4’ 1100 
lbs., tit $8.fit; 2, 1220 toe., ait $10.

raCkere and feedere—21, 780 lbe at 
$7 75- i’ 7*0 ®'t.W,|<>: 3’ 920 'be-’, at
$7; l. TOO7 lissât W *8; L 860 

Bu Is—1. 1670

can very we.l 
., There has conse

quently been lees demand fot labor 
aitho tardy threshing will keep a 
number of men busy on the farm 
for a few weeks

ih t Lumber
BEAVER BOARD, Storm Sash, British

Columbia Shingies, Kiln Dried 
woods. George 
Northcote avenue.

Italian Army Headquarters in
No.ihem Italy, Monday, Dec- 10.__A
hridifunt night adventure was 
ed last midnight by the third oatuU- 
lon of the 226th Arezzo Brigade in 
co ipletely relieving a 
Italian poeition on the lower 
IRi-ver. Most of this section is pr>- 
tected by inundation, but the Austro- 
IHungarlens early yesterday succeed
ed in occuipying a small -bridgehead 
at Capo Sile, a few miles below Dona 
i-iave. The chief danger of dus was 
that it ted to the Sile Canal running 
to Port Grande, with Venice a short 
distance beyond.

The Arezzo Brigade, therefore, was 
ordered to clear out the enemy’s 
bridgehead At 2 o clock his morn
ing the third battalion threw out a 
reconnaissance party, which on re- 
turn-ng reported the Austrian camp 
asleep around the bridjeh. ad. The 
enemy camp .was taken completely 
ty 8urjip.se, -and could maike no ef
fective resistance.

The fight in the darkness was short 
and terrible. What enemy troops 
were not bayoneted and killed w to 
P. ®n ?^®finer’ the last vestige
of the brideg and bridgehead was de-
is^hai tH ,re8Ul! ot the °6> rat on 
Inna Lthra°n^ P”1111 seriously men-
made "soHct" l0WeF h« ^en

tos.. at $8; 1, 680YORK TOWNSHIP
** hereby given that a Bylaw

Dentures to the amount of $7000, for the 
purpoee of enabling the Board of Public 
i’ehoo* Trustees for School Section No. 7, 
-I2iJiîî Township of York, to complete the 
idd.tlon to the school house in said sec
tion and to furnish and equip the same; 
rad such Byiaw was registered in
tJ^,Reg1sîry offlce for the Bast and Wes' 
R.dings of the County of York on the 27tt 
day of November, 1917.

Any motion to quash or set aside th< 
3a,7i*- ®r any part thereof, must be made 
ivithln three months after the 28th day o, 
November, 1917, the date of the first pub 
..cation of this notice, and cannot be 
cade thereafter.
Dated this 28th day of November, 1917 

W. A. CLARKE,
. Clerk of York Township.

_ . tiaru-
Rathtione, Lind tea.i yeL Happily all 

crops were housed before the severe 
weather arrived, with the exception 
of a few fields of com cut for foddder.

Potatoes generally appear to be 
keeping: well, aitho some reports of

$6.50. T ros- at Planting next spring. There Is a fair
Corbett, Hall, Coughlin Co. supply of roots, well harvested, on

Corbett, Kadi, Coughlin Co. report these “ai farm8' 
eato»: Some representatives have express-
h.ftra'Zt0 steers, $11 to $11.26; choice ?d„an3liety i®” t0 the strength of the
W ?5- ni Lto Æxn25'. 8<î0d- W0-25 t0‘ Thl uhat Juflt enterln£ the winter. 

7stc ^^■u.*9-60 common, lhe, k«e1» °Pen weather of the last
'VL ,to li’ ,cho.i96 cows. $9.60 to $10.60; week °t November and the first week^MlB$CM ,to: ’tPed1^ V-U.h »8- °f December was very t^i^ to toe 

$6.75?^ôckera $8 to $8^"feM'5^ ^ IroZU™'*' many ot which were 
to «10; goed to ohoi^ biite,’ $9 toTÆ® Othe?COUent °f the short toP 
butoher bulla $3.50 to $9- ' VtneF reports, however, are quiteouS, $7.75 to $8.25; light hopeful as to the prospects of the

to $6.76; choice lambs, $17 to $17 so-’ crop- Clover also had to endure little 
caivS fv61/' V9-50 to «13.60; choice vwi "r. “° Protection from the trying early 
hmra ia 9il:, med4™u. *12.50 to $14; winter weather. Orchards are report- 
hogs. fed “Ud watered $18 to $18.26. f? developing a good promise of

Ih- ia™ m s "■ ““
cattle on Tuesday: Butohersteera ZZà
tor7e^.TL,1cC7:t°g^''00^n^0
“d hulls. $6.26 to»0.s” ’ WO° tD W0’

Sn-ift-r. Swlft-Canadian Co. 
snlft-CatiHtiian Lo. bought 150 cu.m.-

aPd 1'eMel's. $9 to $11.50; cows $7 
to $10. cannera and cutters. $5.50 to $6 5ù 

a w J'?? William Davie. Co. ^
s±s^SafQKL^s

vvra WcDonâld A Halligan *
McDonald St IHalllffan boM is

îpf.’. *6-25 to $8.75; medium $7 50’ tn 

$9 to $u!T^6V^ W-26-, choice bulls.

U36: mcdifmi'Vn? $W. Ch°'Ce’ 8110 to
oO^mbS” $?7d5o « *18.26;
$16. ’ * 7'50’ and 60 calves. $10 to

Iii execut-

1 SHORT' Legal Cards
ÎRWIN, HALES-* IRWIN,' Barristers

Sollcltois, Notaries, Tonge and Queei. 
bts. Money loaned.

MACKENZIE d

•threa.ened 
Plave■

Government
Rise ir

J. P. Blcke 
following wlr 
cotton marke 
market was 

: flPOvernmen,t fl 
, of this year’s

• *d 10,948.000 k 
-449,980 last

000 and 11,20- 
that the govethan-$11,000,00
tion of the 
*0 occasion 
tmovement, pi 
records. Son 
■jets dealings 
distant month 
Prices over $£ 
December 001 
hale above la 
Vonths.
Were not mi
conservative
?*.ct of a tota 

under 11,00
bullish lnterpr

broom

■ P- Blcke 
•ollowing Bro
„nPorn—M»rk 
Offers and li( 
demand is r-
•till it ia he 
continue and 
wholly Inadec 

- ancee are llg 
smaller, 

and st< 
W believed chi 
”* small unti 

There will 
Sentina as p 
to other g rail 

Oats—Dull, 
s .dsrtone
• America 
■offers. The - 
to cold and th

/Stocks are
• movement am

CAN Nl
.^"he regular 

; j?* Per cent.
,-Dominion Car 
January 2, t, 
camber 22.

GORDON, Barristers,
Solicitors. Toronto General 
Building, 85 Bay streeL$ Truun

■ HIDES AND WOOL.

Prices delivered. Toronto John ® 
City Hide 

flats. 26c;
veal, kip. 20c: boraeMdee. city 
$5 to $6; city/lambskins, shesrl 
nelts. $1.50 ti 

Country (j
cured. 18c td/19c; deacon or 
$1.50 to $1.75: horeehldes, country ts 
*tf. No 1. 15 60 to $6: No 2. *5 to 
No. 1, sheep-skins. $2 50 to 13 50. Hoi 
hair, farmers’ stock, $25.

Tallow—Pity rendered, solids. In l 
rels. 13c to 14c: country solid. In bsn 
No. 1. 12c to 16c: cakes. No. 1, 14c to 

Wool—Unwashed fleece wool, as 
quality, fine. 60c: coarse. 5Sc. Ws| 
wool, fine, 70c: coarse.- *Ec, .

Loans
MONEY TO LOAN—First, second mort-

gages. The R. J. Christie Co., Confed
eration Life Building, '

' 1 butcher hift 
alf j sk’ns, erreeni1$m GETS GOOD POSITIONv y

7$2.25: sheep. $2.60 
irket s—Reef hiLive Birds Private, Debarred by Wound» From Poet- 

mastershlp, Provided For.HOPE'S—Canada’» Leader and Greatest
Bird Store 1UU yueeu Street West 
Phone A..«lrIdo 257o.

.

É'I Special te The Toronto World.
• Galt, Ont., Dec. 11—In the appoint
ment recently of Job Rau aa postmaster
°ri o’®" Jitmburï; objection was taken 

1 a .C-riain section of the commun'tv o? ?he6|I nvate, Wllfrld Laschinger” son 
?Lthe ,iate postmaster, did not receive 
t o position- The appointment was made 
on the recommendation of the executive 
of New Hamburg, which felt that Private
w^sCunmtÀfibefCaUth °f a Physical defect, 

v emitted for the position.
hn,,=« rScott’ then a irgmber of the 

if commona- and now Unionist 
candidate, promised the G.W.V.A that 
he would see the returned soldier was
Mikrwave °if- pte- L^schtoger returned 
on Dec i minus part of a leg and part 
of tlie index finger of his right hand and 
carrying other battle-scars. He was in 
terviewed by Mr. Scott about his future 
and today the Unionist candidate an 
nounced that he had been notified that 
a s.ilendid position in the public service 
was awaiting Pte. Laschinger C®

ir
___ Marriage Licenses
PROCTOR’S weeding ring» and Ucenece.

Open evr-.lugr. züj Yonge.
LICENSES AND WEDDING ring» at

George E. Holt., uptown Jew 1er, 77s 
Yonge street

Il ilI CANADIAN WASTAGE
EXCEEDS RECRUITING A good demand exists for all class

es of live stock except horses. Borne

aw»», sz
creating- in favor. Cattle did not go 
into the stable in good flesh this fall, 
alrtio generally healthy. However, 
there is a fair quantity of provender 
on hand, except ensilage; but con
centrates ajre high In price, shorts 
costing $48, and bran $40 a ton, and 
very hard to get at that. Good oows 
are still in request, grade Hototeins
er diiPïfvoln brlnglns *225 and hlgh- 

Ml.k in Middlesex for manufactur
ing is now going chiefly to the pow- 
o 1u ïa5tories, where they get 60 cents 
a hundred pounds more than at the 
cheese factories, missing, however, 
the whey for feeding to the hogs 
S<in'Vepr.e8entaUves state that the 
milk flow is drying off; others report 

-lh ra cowa are freshening, and 
that an Increased supply 4s, therefore,

. ThI* i« largely a matter of 
•individual control.

4 X
Enlistments Amount to Only One- 

tenth of Casualties.
ir l

Medical CARRIER PIGEON BORE
MESSAGE IN GERM

TI
DR f-LulOTT. 6>peciai:si—Private Die. 

e;is ». Pay when cured. Consultation 
f-.-'-v. 81 Queer, strett rart.

DR. UEan, specialist, Disease-»!-Men, 
pll . and fistula, 38 Uerrard

Ottawa, Dec. 11.—A total wastage 
-f 19,530 men as against 1,968 
listments In the Canadian expedition
ary force for the last two weeks 
November is revealed by a return 
from the militia department, made 
pul lie today. The net 1 ss for the 
half-month ending November 30 is 
therefore 17,67-2 men The total 
wastage Is listed as follows; Casual
ties overseas, 16,278; discharged in 
( anada, 674; returned to Canada for
tendhaïl!’ mJ0’ dUchanFed In Eng- 

13J' ,Tht total wa tage of -n-
yi- ,ldnn8L,the hal<-morth period 

that 4k’1S0 ThB re'Um estimates 
oenL of the total casual-

vtee wra^i be fltvfor seneral ser- 
\ ice w thin six montais

ottained dur- 
rTi? ,werk3> 142« enlisted In 

anada, t30 In the United States
Lured°in-n8 Elelanil Tha 
secured 1068 of the new m"-i 37»
to^ratiw arUlkry unlts’ 303 enlisted 

» constru-tion and fores rj
wtm , and the remaining 225 
"ent to miscellaneous units.

er- Halifax Police Make Important I 
covery of Intelligence Servies.

Halifax, N.S.. Dec. 11.—The <*7> 
ot a carrier pigeon, under wl 
wing was a message In German. ' 
reported to the police today.. 
pigeon, probably wounded in the 
plosion Thursday, entered the wtw 
of a home near the burned area, 
nu nber was "New York No. 29."

The pigeon was turned over to 
"hlef cf police of Dartmouth who 
clinel to make any statement pens 
the delivery of the message te 
military authorities.

The woman who captured It 1 
the bird was suffering Intensely fi 
the cold and seemed to have 
for shelter.

PRUSSIAN PROSECUTIONS.

i
_______ east.

EVE—Gcmto-urinary, Blood 
iseases. Experience enables 

lo/gl\ e 3&tistactory results.

ii b and of■1 ■Y
bolsheviki pamphlets

BARRED FROM GERMANY

I IS Carlton
It

NO wit cry
BEST NU-:RINC "iUrinF 

Strictly ri-vale:
Mr». McG-lL E41 B

1Î
confinement—

reasonable. Berlin Would Let Revolutionary Lit
erature Pass Thru to Allies.

Petrograd, Monday, Dec. 10. __ M
Kameneff, chief of the Bolsheviki
-tce^wtih *?nt ^ "rgotiate an armla- 
t.ce with tne Germans, said on his
nlru^i fron? B"«at-Litovsk that the
r,mnwL8ei 0n8 of the delegates were 
followed by a semi-official exchange
oSr' “!iWS at whlch the Germans finally 
fonts'1 “ÎÎ to transfer troops to other 
fronts. M. Kameneff admitted, how- 
ev®D that this was not binding 

The Russians, he added, asked to 
Rto “*nd translations of North
G-rmanV‘ranary.u “‘erature to states that 
Lx^rmany, and thru that country to
«ie other belligerents. The German 
delegates replied they supposed their 
nr.'ntaW0Uld willing! consent last. 
FwJratra of auch literature to
England. France and Italy, but 
Germany,

terms 
athurst St.

ALLIES MUST SETTLE
RUSSIA’S PROBLEMS

Massage.
MASSAGE, CUPPING, e»:t alow men
f Het-trjc, therapeutic trautmento

rheumatwm andNorth 82STB' BCVler' tral-d nv^se.

or her, according to Lieut -Col. F F
^=pt«r’vDSO'’ Chlef of =1»® to Gen- 
-Ta ?ykea. on the Persian frontier
°T-hlUchr *S °n »hls way to England 
The chances of Russia being able

to work out her own destiny are lust about boneless,” he said.-^nless X 
vets a^government immediately tha* 

stable. The Russian socialists 
characterize the Bolsheviki as trai
tors But the Russian situation Is not 
hopeless if the proper steps are token 

e£en from the military stand"
U yet a e°°d chance that 

she can strike again with force 
eastern front.”

EAST BUFFALO LIVE

ceîpto lew'.^ow.1**’

*7 to $ai6?nTf^?'M6>75ACt,T* Bnd MtmAy-

heavy,

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK.

^OO^ mS-ket^weak -Beeves ?7 sn*Pta’ 23
'v*Jt*rn steers, $6 25 to $13 Sfl7"30 »£° J'R" 
ind feeders M in ra «1 n «» * «tookers

nigs. >17r2^totOtn60e h°g8' ,Ù to *15.75; 
Pheep

Osteopathy STOCK. 

11.—CatUe—Re-SLECTBIC* l and 
Treatment-! by Trained Yonge. N-.rfb 5277IT" -

OSTEOPATHIC MILITARY FUNERAL RULESnurse. Tie
Amsterdam, Monday, Dec 

German Gazette 
nearly 400,000 

tlons for Infringement of the 
regu attone were instituted In/ 
sia during the year ended a*

as a 
andCj,nada G“ette Prints Instructions 

Relating to Deaths In Canada.
ofLost

tone’l4TSne’ BOlEe' and
Crumb. Jinrrie. Ont.
OST. NOV. 24. between second and third 
concession on Allons road. Pickering 
norrehtde robe and blanket. Suitable 

El as Barkey, R. R. No. 2,

Ottawa, Dec. 11—Instructions with 
rerard to the holding of m.Iirary 
funerals for members of the Cana- 
oian eocpedltconary force dying in 
Canada, before and after discharge 
are -publ shed In the last Issue of 
ti he Canada* Gazette. It is provided 
that, In cases of deaths In Canada of 
me obéra cf the C. E. F„ when n, 
C- E. F- unit to available, mktorj 
une a-s, inci -ding escort and lirinx 
ST- ^t/Nhu,ned by a «
un.t of he active militia, 4f 
f™ to-bte, when so recommended by 
the f.ls'rtct off cer commanding 

For the duration of the

: _ — I3ur-
Keward. Alf. j. un-

.I ; i PRESIDENT TO STUDY
RAILWAY QUESTION

Mr. Wilson Will Make First Anno

; î
LOST IN HALIFAX DISA

Special to The Toronto-Wofld. -’.m 
Kingston, Ont., Dec 11 —Mrs. 0 

Hill of this city received wateo 
her br-'ther-ln-law and her eistsfl 
and Mrg. Phll'lp Dunn. arU A 
habv, have been lost In the iffl 
dl sister. The family, formerly
sided In Kingston but moved to J 
fax about three years ago. Mr. I 
was serving on board the Nlobti

WILL PRAY FOR CAUSE.
Spec's- to The Toronto World. ,-â

Kingston. Ont, Dec If. — 
Angl'cnn, women of this city 
pied-red them=el"es to orav eel* 
for the services of the UnlonWl 
in the coming election. Special * 
era wl’l be offered every day ^ 
week-rand on election day.

not to

GERMAN EX-CONSUL HELD.

San Francisco, Cal., Dec. 11.—Alex
ander von Glraewald, former German 
consul at Seattle, was arrested here 
today as a dangerous alien, accord- 
4nK,,to,_federaJ authorities Von Girse- 
wald had been refused safe conduct 
to Germany bv the Untied States 
Government, fedednal agents said.

IIIf reward
Pickering, /on the

unes-
tPatents and Legal

fetherstonhaugh ~i col—hëid
office, rtoyal Bank Bifilrtlnea Toro.ito 
Investors safeguarded. Plain practical 
pointers. Practice before patent offices 
And courts

ment to Congress,
Washington, Dec. 11__in ki. «__ I

public utterance on the railroad situa 
z°d rapSident Wllson tonight author 
4y he correspondents t-

could n°t answer now th 
°n 8,3 to whether he would a'd 

thT !rre8S- but to«t he had given
jPS-tter most careful scrutiny5 an ’

changerint:?h a"d lf he determined n 
wlto toi ,l„e present Plan of dealln- 

. _ *jth the transportation systems » a
h8r “J? word c" the sub

ject would be addressed to congress.

BACK WOUNDED FROM WAR
i k TH

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, Ont., Dec. 11.—Nurs'nK cia»A
ac.elJne Jaffiay was tonight welcomed 

n he return to GMt bv the rerent inn 
ommittee o the city council Miss Taf 
•T, was w minded on e 5‘ last wh 1. 
îrving wltb the French a my. and was 

_arde 1 the Croix de Guerre, which eh-
ork Mil. ?.rfr eaft’ ^0r dfstlngulshe i 

„.°Æ. Mlss -laffray Is a strong supporter 
of Un'on government, and will 
ballot for It here

Byone is
I

narket ,i«i, la'nlw—Receints, 17n<1n: 
H6.85 steady; lamb., native, $12.26 to Montreal, ri 

toot the Shawl 
- r°mt>any sold 

r*r oant. con\ 
ot Amel 
Lee, fl 

and Cu 
^*«loI state m 
“Os been Issue!

Penonal.

fuintxhok £*rty may also be p?r ,b-: Horaehidee, $6.00 to $7.00; Lamb-
fuinlxbed by a local unit of the ac- ?.k‘na fPd p*lts, $2.50 to $3<50; Washed 
tk’* rnRltte. when no C. E. W. unit Is iX?01.' 78^_to 85c P«r Ibti Unwashed Wool, 
available. *s 66c per lb. Tour shipment soli

cited. JOHN HALLAM. Limited. Toronto.

marry AT ONCE If lone'y. Write 
and I will tend you hundreds of de 
soript'ons: congenial people, worth $50 
•00 and upward, eeeking mn.rriage 
Von-f dentlal. Ralph Hyde, San Fran- 
’tec,... Cm.

mi-■ THIRTEEN men hanged.Ii ;M -

In the riot at Houston, August
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All Varieties
Ontario and Nova Scotia, Barrels; Jonathan, Spltzentoerge, Rome Beauty, In 

Boxea. Prlcee Right. 1 Ask for Special Quotations In Car or Large Lota
33 Church 
StreetSTRONACH & SONS

Live Stock Market
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